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One of Strongest Men inAlbert Co. Schools Closed for

HR ryj• * in «* *K&M$3r*:8bteir * €
Kings County—Enc®»*Three Weeks—Disease of ;,v 'iX.tTTZ^T'ï

■ . TVaging ReportsMild Type

In :ï.réi> i tfes/.i
: •: t •Unanimously Chosen at Largest- and Most 

Enthusiastic Local Convention Ever 
Held in the County—Opposition Falla
cies Exposed — Telling Speeches

HOPEWELL HILL, Jan.' 26.—This ,
was a quiet -Sabbath In this aha the pjfgt p. E, -L FttflMér tO •' Die
neighboring villages, the eMtcbes and f? ™ -1''- ! -TyONCTON, 3an. 28.—Reports reach-
Sunday schools being closed by order in Harness__A lLontr and -■?!lnS The TrwwcrUVt' ol this city state
of the Board of Health" on account of * • ® that Dr. McAllister of Sussex, one of-sa saffarASs^jff;
are also closed for three weeks, by Which "c 1 - ■ ' ‘ ' • Ma natae tb. go before the Liberal cen
time it ls-hoped the disease may be ‘ ' * veritton which is to be held next TUee-
staitiped ont. Although this generally ŒTARLOTTETOWN, Pv E. L, Jan. 29. ' day. In consequence of the agpolnt- 
mutii dreaded disease 1ms Invaded —Premier Fetors died this evening. He ment orf his partner, Hoh. A. S. White, 
many sections of Alma, Hafyey and was the first premier "It this provtnée ' to the supreme coiirt bench, Ora *P. 

„ , . ... • . Hopewell parishes, including the vfll- to die while lh '«6666; A nuhHc King has decided that his business in-
ik » .1. i a,7m°fiit! I a!IM of Albert, Riverside and sur- funeral will be hlkl on Friday. , teiests will compel bln; to abandon the
from'^ roun^«K country, there Is practically He topk 111 six weeki. ago, developing political, field. 'G. Q. Scovtl, M. P. P.,
He en60 n0 alarm, manifested among the cltl- Bright’s disease. Widespread regret t who ueiiàlly leads the poll lh Kings
thlt he^hiTfl L àît^wTsnHfcgïff 1 zens- which «■ #ue undoubtedly to the Is felt througBout thé prlvlnce, where County, Said'he would have to look 
^ in th^ flew not onS to 2v bù! very ^ • ****«' °f the disease, the premier Is Very popular on;accoünt ‘ out that Dr. McAlUster did not obtain 
to'win He then dealt With the school Wl»ile a fe\v have beeri confined to'their dt his geniality andjBHih-hearted dis- | this blue ribbon of distinction, and he 
books question and prtved^conclustve-' ' “U*!E" .°f uthe afflicted rags position.; His ; loss on the evs of, the ‘ spoke ^mgl^.llh. favor of tir. McAl-
ly that the New Brunswick school ^"î,at”ut thie,r daily avocations with last session of the loc* leglslalture pre- kter. the uames of both Dr, McAJ- 

.books jvere.as cheap as the books of Practldally no InconyeSilence except from ceding a geriurai cfeipalgn win^ be frft fWÀF aad .Mr- wU1 he submtt-
ahy other province and in soine cases the blotches on their face. While the hy the Liberal-party which he led. with ted »t the convention,, and the third 
cheaper. Mr. Farris then discussed «Ptfad of the malady Is unfortunate, tact signal; ability..; HO has; been.*fe-.-Jf*? the. ticket will probably be 
the Central Railway and showed that with the quarantine inspection ]nau- rpier and attorn»* general since Dec. 20. fllled by a^ repr^entatix-e from the 
the government had acted wisely and Burated, the fumigation of malls and -isg^tod wottithedBWwiWvgiectiop.h.V a ltW^steyn end of the county. 
well In connection with .that line. He ‘h® clos,ng ot.the schools and churches, blg majorlty to UtW, ràmninsr the oat»-; i--Bgcellçqt, reports come from North- 
Closed bis remarks" by urging all pre- the situation Is probably now pretty palgn on tha lsaue of hicreaeed sub- “mheriand County, where it is ex- 
sent to work for the ticket in every weI1 under control. A quite genera! the Domîhio»; He' todk a prominent a liberal convention will
possible way. While they were sure vaccination Is also ' in progress, hun- patt jn all «tibbrtatit'eenferehces -be-- be held xvlthin a few days to nominate

Z223£££?%£ “ —Sf^lgaSSKT' SSSftSÈSTÜ? SS^!SE?!S^TT^^
r, •* bu,e,iiïw” ssewafcsSS FESsssssssLiberal and had he felt that the IÇIfQ Ubfi UnUDnC DC ^ Boggle.- wil .-throw their weight
charges of the Opposition made HüllÜ HUllU. IflUNllUt UL counc'll, was" a dele^^om me erw- ^,n party on ^ occa"

against the government were true no , inSn'in r/jimsuu nUaisI ui; 1 ' ' " *- ! ‘ ' • •’ - ■ ■ '- ~-r=r E= meueiw ™ -also knew that these charges BOYERTQWN, Pa., Jan. 30,-Thc »^J^.^«a»?«m.«abbiet, anAhaa tlw ANAHjfll Mff ||N|| Hr
were absolutely groundless. He then jury which has been Investigating thfl :» *4d<^>P%1 •IMyliyflU HILL I HIU Wl
dealt briefly with the provincial debt, disastrous fire at'Rhoades Opéra House, tbouegrtd dqitaOT t^the annuttl
He said that the debt of the city of in which 162 persons lost their lives, re- rev6*rae fay aw ineneage ; ut rUUbMdv,,
Fredericton, )f which Mr. Sllpp, one turped a verdict at one o„’çlock this Burin» M», raglme the'probibltton.-^act 
of the opposition candidates, wag once morning In bart as follows:- h«a bcmf pat toto. cyer>ti*n, aleo;»inew
an alderman, was thm=- times as great ; ‘We are of the opinlon^that Mrs. Mon- read adt; ir*i**tatlt%wi#idmBnt to.th»
per capita as that of tho province. roe. and the "deputy factory. Inspector ; a'liti 11 gn|mp|(Nçg lncéme tax act," gn* ; |(UU|I| #ftT HMMIT

At the close of* 'Mr.' Carpenter’s are largely,«sponsible 'for the disaster marly other arts, Aferteülture and edu- ; . RAnl I ML I ■ILh I
speech Coun. James Robir son of Cam- on account of negligence. We request ^r*ccived";ifm stroitgi**t sup- j _ ; ' flWU H uHJ I HRnl I

____  . bridge moved a resolution expressing the prosecuting attorney of Berks port -à*sï arrangetaWts were- ‘made ‘y- . -
WUKRiS,*^ * cotdidence in Premier Roblnson*n» .ÿosnty toarrest-aw*.* posslble.^00»- with 8le- Wimar*^|fcDoimi<r-v^eoteby , “TT. ...>b

.- the two Candidates, and Also congratu- v.>t Sb-s^ .Itfdrtbbe; owner of the steré- Prince of Wales <>nege was enlarged FBBEÆlRICTOîf, W, B., S
latlng the premier on the able way in optiqlh machine, and HarryTtfcC. Bechf %p give better fatuities for Improved unlmei meeting of tbe
which he had refuted the charges of ts* the deputy factory inspector, on -agticuRural AedtiijatibU. Blfc ■ .this
CouÆfBed^V^leSfandl o^mlnal negligence. jitefr^hl deteter.: a gbod «mwttner ;of the ptesld,

passed unanimously. >
Col. McLean then addressed the 

convention, delivering a fighting 
sp ech. He said the Liberals of 
Queens must go into the election with 
two things in view, first, to fight; sec
ond, to win. He felt sure there was
no doubt as to the latter. He^dlculed James stewart ^ tNorton> bad.
the idea of Mr. Hazen and his party arrived at the venerable age of 108 last 
not running the approaching election Au(ÿust passed D6ac6fum, awav on
°?-: I>oml“Ion Party llhee a^ stated Sunday evening, the 26th'of Januaryi 
that the first time the party line was , 0n Tjlfisda his mortal remalns 
drawn in New Brunswick politics was genUy lajd beslde thoee of hls wlfe Jn

the old Catholic cemetery. The Rev.
Father Byrne of the Sacred Heart 
churcb conducted the funeral service at. 
the grave and spoke a few appropriate 
words. Mr. Stewart was born tn Tyrone,
Ireland, and iandedlirst. John about 
seventy years ago. Of nine children but 
one survives, John, at‘whose home the 
father died. At the last federal election 
Mr. Stewart was said to be the oddest 
man that vqted in Canada. As » testl- 

♦ mony of his sincere faith and wonderful 
vitality only, a tey. month's ago he drove 
6ight miles to the Catholic church here 
to receive cx>mmunlon.

Feeling of Disappointment Among Minis-
: 1Use terial Supporters That Cabinet Has 

Not Been More Definitely Radical in 
its Proposals
• ■ ’ ». -• :* -»J .■u-'Sy—» ---

;* vi y

Over
-x,y. -

;ears :GAGETOWN, Jan. 29.—The Liberal 
Convention for the Courfty of Queens 
held here today for the purpose of 
^electing candidates to support the local 
government in the coming elections, 
chose Hon. L. P. Farris, commissioner, 
jof agriculture, and "1/ W. Carpenter.

LONDON, Jan. 29.—Big as to the Lib
eral programme of legislation for the 
session of parliament which opened to
day, and earnest' .as the government 
leaders have shown themselves to be in 
their endeavors to meet the views of 
«yt factions constituting- the present 
Radical majority iij the Tfpuse of 
mens, there to a well-defined feeling of 
disappointment aipong the ministerial 
supporters that the cabinet has not 
been 
posai

The speeches of the cabinet repre
sentatives since the last session-of par
liament 'has led to the. expectation of 
more definite proposals with regard to 
the government's Irish policy, old pge 
pensions and education, to mention only 
a few subjects, references to which in 
the king’s speech did not satisfy the 
respective elements especially Interest
ed therein. - r* ;;" ::

Ruijiors from Ddfalin had forecasted 
another Irish councils’ bill, but there 
has been substituted for this a measure 
which, if it pass, will ofily deprive the 
landlords of tjfelr graztoS: lands'In cer
tain sections, Similarly forecasts with 
regard To educational and old age pen- 
stop proposals promised much more 
than indicated by the references to 
these matters in f he’speech from the 
throne. There is an incllhiatlon ’ to be
lieve that the King used, his. Influence 
as far as he was able Without over
stepping the constitutional bounds to 
modify the more sweeping proposals

wwttiea p^BEFZLr Af4,,s>KON' H‘ H‘A99mTH’wMtned programme, bq*-. Atîton'5».DLadfcr of "British House ever. Strikes old parBatnentertahs with " MJUI,n moaae

HE-1^ wêSKHWH »•
T, C. A»en, audited by Messrs-Chand- d®at®dl>:, violent use.of tto. guillotine 

. 1er and Ewing, showed a cash balance which practically would stifle, free de-, 
on ..hand of $882.76. , bate- -- t . ,

Thè following officers were elected Hefbert H. Asquith, chancellor of 
for the ensuing year: President, M. the exechequer, who, in tfae absence of 
<S. Teed; vice president, J. H. Barry; the Premier, Sir Henry Campbell-Ban- 

- Council, H. A. Powell, J. D. Phlnney, Herman, assumed the leadership in the 
J- D. 'H&xen, W. B. Chandler, J, B. House of Commons,-admitted that the 

t M. "Baxter, A. ’R. Sllpp, A. G. Earle; dozen measures mentioned, in the 
SUSSEX, N. B., Jan. 29-—Fire broke .‘secretary treasurer, T. C. Alton. King's speech constituted a long list

out In the Susèex A school bunding) Mr. Baxter moved a resolution that Nevertheless, he added cheerfully, the 
ghortly after the morning session, open-. Messrs. Phlnney and Powell be ap- government not only proposes to carry 
ed. The children were almost frUntic j-painted a: committee to draw up a re- them, but “a great many other* ’ are 
with fright and were not long hi vacat- ,'UOlvrtjop expressing tfae speiety’s regret necessary to translate the "nlatforrn nm Ing the building. All books, including at Chief Justice Tuck's retiremept,atfd feaslonelnto the pages of^the statute! 
the lltwary, were removed, [ placing on record of the minute» ttie book. '• ... — -?tt

The fire caught from a defective flue , appreciation of the Chief Justice's . "
under the ground floor occupied. by 1 while on the bgneb. Mr. Baxter xLa îu®
grade 1. As a Result all the children, aaid hi making Ms motion lie spokeoLU ^aosdowne^ theün Kave a holiday and aï Êsè' of' W»# ^mmentï **”** ‘ “ tKe

grade 1 will have two or three days off. Profession arid in their behalf he felt ^ , Woktie,
An alarm from box six brought tiie I he could consdentlotisly say that the ™e Ien*th of the programme, was di- 
firemen on the scene and the blaze was 1 hunger members of the profession at £®_cted against the peace conference at 
extinguished. Little damage was caused *» times fecfltved the greatest kind- fte Anefle-BwHea eon-
by the smoke arid wafer. ness and treatment at hte hand» rentimi. Both speakers heped that the

At the few dress carnival held Mr".^^^jpaecondlng the motion «Mvemment would, wtihwa tin ratlfl- 
here tonight the following-were the cnw^rat&i Vt Baik^ intniiAs. Wl6n « the. fe®B«ed" -Uitertiational 
prize winners: Girl’s fancy-dress, Mies Mr- Powell spoke of the great .to- tribunal of appeal In prize cases. until 
Jean Connolly ; ladles’ most original,1 tersst the ex-Chtof Justice al- It was quite sure that the court would NEW YORK, N. Y:, Jan. 29.—Martin 
Mrs. Robtert Boss; ladlew best, Miss a! j w*)r8' took in hls work be properly constituted gad governed W. Littleton, chief counsel in the de- 
Whitenect; ladies’ most original. Miss' W>mptltude and ability by a code of regulations approved t>e- tense of Harry K. Thaw, today asked
A.’ Whltpet: -gentlemen’s best, George ' •• whlch h® per,Qrmed hls duties, forehand By the powers affected. The for the acquittal of his client upon the
Morrison; gentlemen’s most original, 60 opposition leaders also feared that ground of insanity, declaring he could
Russell MeKfthW* amendment was accept^ tifet ,*e W (dreat Britatn’wlntereste in thé'Persian not conceive how, In thé fade of the'

sident and «s. Baxter be addçd to the Ottlf Were- not 'eufflèièntTy protected by evidence the jury could render, any
comnilttpe., Atiumber °t the society the Angto-Russlan conveutien. ' other verdict. The serious and sincere _ ;
W*e Iate Mr. Asquith was able "to rçqsgure the evidence of the defense, tending to j
chief ,*“?tice • *gal and hls kindness Vn,odists on • the fetter potot ^ying establish the inattttty of the defend- j
shown to the profçs*(ph at all times, that the government had made Great abt. 'Mr. Littleton declared, has been .
shonh^L Britan’s status on the answetied only the sneers and in-
should^he endorsed ahd presented to the tfeHac. sinuations of 'District -Attorney Je-
rd,'CmSiiî!8ti|Ca'^MikLlltwdCSime took occasion to ex- lrrime. The sneers and insinuations, 1 

ZT ÎÎ!! WWI We gratification that the difft- the advocate asserted, were not the
VÎTP ®f?L "X, _ot <l>*. eqRy vrith-the United States regarding competerif -proof that the law required
ni^î#tT Presld®n^ ®xtead *Q, the Newioundlarid ■ fisheries question the prosecuting authorities to produce
Mfal8f^P8tne.i^!J.klr y^iJUSOe?ri e ewi* ' wtaw id àriSltration and conéld- once the insarilt y6t the accused per- i

rolSmiSriz.i.’ ««4 th»t fea sgttlOrriont: of the differ-, son was brought into dispute. \

fegaalS^g-gg^- • —"—•w.9#-ssR«Mh - psaafeîaœ» SSlFjtfcrusaremoved from trade centres to build tendering to'Mm a bafiquet by the so- a^self-restratot
up a trade during the summer season, ciety. - . ; ani aagacîty wiiiçh las elicited the
the corn exchange at itslaunual meet- r '• - .« gfliitlration. &| 4H .Who had opportuni-
ing today, decided to retew’ ft* effort* V_ . ~ntact wlth

to secure a West Indian service from i TRflfifl HjftQ il QQQ \ wl very lofebie ateençé in the
the port of Montreal during the sum- U ü ™ V/,UUU King's spehetf-p( any reference to the
mer months. But little success has nnr turnurssit. relation* ^twron the two houses df

™« ,nE,VEKSHf
stood that thé cabinet' has- decided 
practically to. drop thto;flght until next

sidy to the present Maritime Province , ’fha MattOrialists came into pitnfiin-
Sppvice, would hot consent “-to transfer TRURO, Jan. 2a—-Flra tonight gutted #noe early In the session, but were 
the line to Montreal because the hum- the premises on Prince street occupied foiled by the Speaker in an attempt
her of trips would- be lessened. One by Smith & Co., Ltd., 4jry goods filer- w> have a committee appointed to in-
clause : of the deputy minister's letter chants; Archibald Bros., groceries;
reaps; Alton McLennan, tailor, and Messrs.

‘-‘•I regret to note that the present Randall arid-- Hilts, dentists. The 
conditions at the port of Montipall do building is a three story frame, owned 
not.lrdlcate any quicker dlnjafeh were .by: Harvey Kent. The. fire started near 
goods to be shipped from that- pert the fttmace ln tbe celtar and went up

the- back of the btolding, through the 
This aroused indignation, and in. re- walls arid floors, and, had- evidently,

ply it was shown that most of Can- been : burning: a cmgHe of hours before
ada’s export», went, ..ylp. Nfw,. Yatit f the éefidlng in. of the alimuat ,830’ 
owing to the better facilities ahd the I'o’cloCk. .. .r :
ease with Which consignments Could I The loss is about- $7.000, as fotlows: 
be made -up. Montreal was the only j Building, $1,1100. Smith A Co„ $8,600;
Canadian porf which could furnish the Are! ibsld Bros,, $*00; Alton McLennan, 
trade and.tt was .accbnMngbr.:decidedy.no, loss: prs.. RandgUR; Hilts, uriestl- 
to keep up t^e sgitation.".-- jmattA :Y-

were all particularly jubilant, having 
just come from a party meeting in the 
committee-room at which the recent 
reconcilllation of the warring elements 
was Sealed. Timothy Healy, William 
O’Brien and all others, who- had at one 
time or another been formally 
Polled from the party, participated in 
the family reunion.
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London, Ont.

In spite of the unfavorable weather 
conditions and the bad roads this1 was 
the largest local convention ever held’ 
in Queens County.

The enthusiasm of the delegates - is 
Shown by the fact that Councillor Peddy 
of Petersville, who' is over fifty years 
of age, walked twenty miles to attend 
the convention, the icy condition of the 
highways making driving impossible. 
Another man, seventy years old, skated 
fifteen miles against a head wind to 
get to this town. There were about 
two hundred delegates present,, every 
parish being represented. The nomina
tion of Messrs. Farris and Carpenter 
■was unanimous and was received with 
great enthusiasm.

Strong and telling speeches dealing 
Mich the Issues of the campaign and 
refuting the arguments of the opposi
tion were delivered by the two candi
dates and by Col. H. H. McLean.

Hon. Mr. Farris iff hls speech made

’ Commons.
f : vl..psEtroLei •Several references tolthe Congo In

dependent Free Staty were made dur
ing the course of the debate and the 
government’s speakers urged caption 
in discussing this subject. Lord Fitz- 
maurice, under-secretary for foreign 
affairs, ■ stated. In the Hopsc ti Lordsi , 
that tffe unfortunate- death of the Bel
gian premier had delayed the negotia
tions for the transfer of- the independ
ent State to Belgium, but, lie - added,
"I have reason to know that matters 
are now progressing in the direction 
we all desired.”

After debates covering a wide field 
to foreign and domestic affairs, buoth 
houses adjourned. It is expected that 
the debate on the address in reply to 
the speech from the throne will last 
ten days and that the real work of 
the session will begin about February ;

: l ' • , : -r-Nï -
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by Mr. Foster at the famous Moncton 
convention'.

The delegates also delivered short 
speeches. All claimed their respective 
parishes would support the govern
ment.

Cheers for the King and Messrs. Far
ris and Carpenter brought the conven- 

. tlon to a: close.
HAD

z 10.IEN INSTEAD
!* 4«M

LITTLETON’S ADDRESSre at New Lis- 
[he amount of 
today. Prof, 

kd, and when; 
»e fire he was 
[nocked uncon- 
a feet of lum-

t* SANATORIUM FOR CONSUMPTIVES PUNNED ♦ ;?♦ ;apart from LEAVES KARS TASK*
to The Star is heartily glad to be able to announce that the govern- ♦ 
"* mentis consideration of the New Brunswick Médical Scclfety’s appeal ♦ 

for the establishment of a Provincial Sanatorium for Consumptives ♦ 
t* has come to a favorable conclusion. ^
1*" From the first there has been only, one opinion among the members -£ 

of the government—that the public health demanded such an institu- ♦ 
tlon as speedily as possible; and there.ht», been only one objection -v

♦ —restricted finances. The revenue of the province has heretofore been ♦ 
■*" Insufficient to cover adequately the most pressing needs and great cau-
"*■ Uon has been necessary in entering upon any new fine of expenditure. ♦
♦ ^nce the reception of the extra $180,000—the increase in the annual ♦ - 

federal subsidy—the government has given much thought t« ways
"t and means in this direction and has finally been able to see Its way ♦
♦ clear to carry out the proposition for the conquest of the Great White ♦ 

Plague In this province. Within a very short time the Medical So- >
"* ciety will be asked to name a committee to'frame plans In detail and 

to consult with the government with regard to their execution as 
•* peditiously, economically and effectively as possible.

PEBBLE IN THE CANDY.

(From the Kansas City Times.)
Is there legal solace for the-man who 

encounters a small boulder iff peanut 
candy and lias to go to a dentist for. a 
new tooth? Justice J. O. Emerson of- 
QuindMff township, Wyandotte county, 
believes there to tffid he awnfed yes
terday te Lester Dercnzy $75 damages 
against a confectionery company.

It was last July that Oêce&y w4a 
tempted by peanut candy in the store
of Alfred Curtis, a confectioner of ffr— • ■■■

SSZtJZSXlS, Wff PI W
Be wed, ,m tnaWt fw damages ™ntv , w :

m wrnm mum* ' f ROW"-THE
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♦ The Star has long and earnestly advocated the adoption of this
♦. policy In New Brunswick and joins with all who are interested in the ♦
♦ public health in congratulating the government upon its decision. ♦VESSELS; CUBS’ FOOD 

they Thrive On Grape-hut»
i#-#-TING FIGURE • - V. J,

CYPHER’S 
POULTRY FOODS
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>vHealthy babies don’t „ cry and the 
Weli-noutished . baby that, is fed 
Grapç-N^ta to never » prying baby.

m ms awyf
G»ape-Muta, arid get well.

’’Ijly little baby was/give* UR. by
tom vh® «*« totv m m*
qf the doetora told me tiwff the only 
thing to fio would be to t$x "te%sssk"?.y8si&a1t

7 I00 BABIES STARVED TOMONTREAL, Jan^ 29—Omthe groundon

"i any
food,

DEATH IN TORONTO 
SINCE THE NEW YEAR?

r
m

still holds
ie mercantile 
hich last year 
r 1,984,800 tons, 

of 2,158,

\ Oyster «Shells,
Crystal Grit

Mann* s Green, Bone Cutters.

--«fits,
gF’ÿtt&ÿà-W.' .. . i . • -..

TORONTO, Jan. . 29.—The Evening 
News saj-s that one hundred babies 
have starved to death in Toronto since 
the new year. The News goes on to 
jflve interviews with nurses and others 
to show that the destitution in Toronto 
is greater than ever before. This pic
ture is believed to be overdrawn, as 
these was work ' for everybody that 
wanted it at good wages up to almost 
the beginning of the year, and while 
there are undoubted cases of suffering { 
it is mote among the sick arid disabled 
than among those who possess hpdily i 
activity. '

CAMPBELLTON; N. B., Jan. 29,—On 
Wednesday last about *1,200 in cash, j 
besides checks and papers, was stolen j 
from the safe of the Now Canadian | 
Company, New Carlisle, operators of 
the Atlantic, Quebec and Western Rail.
way

f
the Trade arid Commerce' Department,

Hthe tetteir that fhb^Impefirilthw I Strained off the liquid andmixeff .government, which pays half'the sub- 
12 teaspoonfuls of this strained Grape- 
Nuts juice with six teaspoonfuls of rich 
milk, put In a pinch of salt and à little 
sugar, Warmed It and gave it to baby 

■ every two' hours.
“In this slmpie, easy way I saved 

baby’s life and have built her up to a 
strong heajthy child, rosy and tough
ing. The food must certainly be per
fect to have such a wonderful effect as
this. I can truthfully say I think it Is than from St. John or Halifax.” 
the'beSt food in the world to raise deli
cate babies off tU»d -4e ateo g. jtollcious 
healthful food for grown-ups as *e 
have discovered In our family.”- 

Grape-Nuts is equally valuable to the 
strong, healthy man or woman. It 
stands for the true theory of health.
“There’» a Reason.” Read ‘The Road 
to WellvtHe." iff Pkg» --

rease
fleet of sailin 
g the year by 

tonnage
(/’ «

earn
0.
1 1907, 475,000
increase. Ger- 

erious decline. 
5,000 tons, as 

1906, while at 
ased less from

quire the conviction of Laurence Gln- 
ttell, Nationalist member for the Norfh 
division of Westmeath, who recently 
«•as sentenced to six months’ impris
onment- for contempt of court- at a 
hearing in connection with the ewfen 
driving trials. The Speaker ruled , the 
motion for the appointment off such a 
oosmnlttee out of order.
: John Redmond, the Irish .leader, gave 

notice of a home rule motion for Fem- 
ruary 3rd. Only by the government 
frankly putting their home rule" con
victions into action, he declared, could 
disaster to Ireland be avoided. [

Mr. Redmond and ail hi* followers

y Write for Catalogue and Prices* to*f—to
ing Farms
aine and 13 other
58; “«trout's List
.talogue of farm 
i&tion of farming W H. Thorne & Co., Limited.y

Market Square, St, John, N.*B.
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